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HOUSE CONCEPTS LAUNCH 2022
This year we have launched our Prahran High School House
names. The concept for the House names was developed in
2020 by Ilona, one of our Foundation students. Her work won
a community house development competition and we are
delighted to bring this important concept to life. 

The inspiration for our School House name concepts is best
described as influential Australians who have most definitely
made an impact. In different ways, these four people have
powerfully and meaningfully impacted communities; local,
national, and global. Each of these four extraordinary people
are a shining reminder to us of what it means to be
courageous, bold and kind. 

The four people we have chosen represent modern Australia.
By embracing these memorable figures, we celebrate the
fundamental and eternal importance of First Nations people,
the powerful role immigration has played in the development
of our society, the need to continue to work toward full
gender equality in Australia, and the critical importance of
health and wellbeing for young people and communities.

Each of these fine Australians embody our school values in a
variety of ways. To further strengthen this connection, we
have aligned one of our core school values with each of the
House names as well as with one of our school brand
colours. Bringing this concept together is an alliterative use
of the letter ‘M’. Why? Our school motto is Make an Impact
and we proudly live here in Melbourne... 
 



"'All traditions 
begin at some 

point in the 
history of a 
school or 

organisations. 
For us, 2022 is 
another major 

milestone year."
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The recent House Swimming Carnival was a fantastic first real
opportunity for our Houses to come to life. All students have been
assigned to a House and ther was a clear sense of pride that was
already developing at the Carnival. We have elected House
Captains to lead their Houses and I’m proud of each of these very
fine student leaders for stepping up and becoming a school leader. 

Held on a perfectly mild February day, the students plunged into
the pool with gusto. Days and events like this are such good
opportunities for participation, for fun and to build a strong sense
of connection to the school and each other. These days are called
‘carnivals’ for good reason and together we’re improving each
year, as we grow, to build a greater festive vibe for days like this. 

This year the sense of participation was strong. There were some
herculean efforts by students who pushed theselves so hard
(valiantly trying when swimming isn’t their natural strength) and
performed strongly for themselves and their Houses. Every student
who participated in an event should feel so prouf of themselves.
Whether they came third, first or last in a race, the fact that they
got in had a go is a great achievement and is valued highly at PHS. 

So, who won? The winner of our inaugural House Swimming
Carnival was Mirka House!

Nathan Chisholm
Principal

...we also believe that grouping our Houses using a mnemonic
technique which flows from our motto will help us connect,
remember, and visualize them now and long into the future. 

We are so proud to begin this important tradition at our school.
These Houses will be part of life at Prahran High School for
generations to come. All traditions begin at some point in the
history or school and organisations. For us, 2022 is another major
milestone year. 

Mirka            McGorry               Mabo                   Magda
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"In 2022, we are 
expanding our 

opportunities for 
students to hold 

formal 
leadership 

positions across 
the school, in 

keeping with our 
growing size."

STUDENT LEADERSHIP 2022

The fol lowing students have been selected for
leadership posit ions this year.

House Captains
Mirka 
Annie Pidgeon and Norawit  Pandaeng

McGorry
Su Mercan and Gus Alekna 

Mabo 
Cooper Firth and Bianca Eldr idge

Magda 
Harry Stewart  and Stel la Varney

Student Representative Counci l
Harr ie El l iott  |  Hunter  Kerr igan 
Stel la Varney |  Wi l l iam Faulkner 
Lucie Armstrong |  Yael  Simons 
Giorga Sack |  Charlotte Gal lace 
Tycho Richardson |  Su Mercan |  Spencer Greenberg

Sports Captains
Thomas Templeton |  Otto Langtry-Kierce
Dahl ia Gibert  |  Cel ina Gibert

Performing Arts Captains
Lucy Gustin |  Spencer Greenberg
Ruby Nielson |  Maggie Tynan
Arron Thettun

We have also appointed leaders in each mentor group,
and 15 students have nominated themselves to be
PHS Ambassadors.  

Congratulat ions to al l  of  our  student leaders,  and we
look forward to seeing their  important contr ibut ions to
the school  community over  the next  12 months.  



Term 1 Parent-Teacher Conversations
We have f inal ised the planning for  our  Term 1 Parent Teacher Conversat ions,  as per  the
school  calendar.  We bel ieve deeply in the value of  the family-school  partnership and we
know that these opportunit ies matter  a great  deal  to students,  famil ies ,  and staff .  

The fol lowing arrangement have been planned:

Parent Teacher Conversat ions wi l l  be held remotely using MS Teams on both Thursday 31
March (3:  30 – 8:  00) and Fr iday 1 Apri l  (9:00 – 1:00)

Students wi l l  complete a normal school  day of  c lasses on Thursday.  The Parent-Teacher
conversat ions wi l l  then begin v ia MS Teams at  3:30

Students wi l l  not  have normal classes scheduled on-site on Friday.  Instead,  this wi l l  be a
stand-alone day of  remote learning.  Teachers wi l l  provide clear ,  meaningful  work tasks to be
completed at  home on Fr iday.  Teachers wi l l  check in with students when possible.

This wi l l  enable a further  per iod of  P-T conversat ions to take place on:
Friday morning 9:00 – 12:30.

Conversat ions are scheduled for  5 minutes,  and students are strongly encouraged to attend
with famil ies.

We look forward to support ing famil ies to form strong and meaningful  connections with your
chi ld ’s teachers.  

I  wi l l  short ly  communicate further  detai ls  of  the booking system.

James Fidler
Assistant Principal
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Music News
The music area at  PHS has started off
the year with quite a buzz!  From our
classroom music program engaging
our students to our instrumental  music
program continuing to bui ld and
develop.  Below are some of the
happenings over the past few weeks.  

Classroom Music
Students in Years 7 & 8 have begun
the year by looking at  the music
element ‘Rhythm’ ,  students have been
highly engaged in the learning and
have had opportunit ies to compose
and perform in front  of  students in
their  c lasses.  Below are some of our
year 7 students using drumstick and
drum pads to compose a polyrhythm
piece,  in  this task they chal lenged
themselves to have three different
rhythms at  once.  Amazing work!  
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Instrumental  program & Ensembles

We have kicked off  the year with our
instrumental  program and ensembles
and there are great  sounds coming out
of the spaces.  There are st i l l  some
spots left  in  our  program and if  you
are wanting to learn an instrument ,
please see Miss Haddon in the music
room for  more detai ls.  Below you can
see our piano ensemble and Year 9
rock band & choir  in  rehearsals ,  we
look forward to seeing these groups
and more perform throughout the year.

We have also begun rehearsals on
Thursday’s afterschool  for  choir  f rom
3:20-4:20pm, this group always have a
lot  of  fun and this year we are
beginning to look at  new repertoire to
perform. 

Please come along!  



BOOK CLUB
Book Club has kicked off  for  2022 with a
new-and- improved format.  Each week,  we
share a book we’ve recently  f in ished but
we also have a discussion topic about
books or  reading.  So far  we’ve talked
about “your favourite book-to-movie
adaptat ion” and “a book you’ve
abandoned and why”.  We also talked
about which authors we’d l ike to meet
and what we would say to them if  we did.  

The Chi ldren’s Book Counci l  of  Austral ia
(CBCA) released their  Notable Books for
2022 in February.  The Book Club debated
whether the judges had made the r ight
decisions (mostly !)  and now we are
planning to read the books on the l ist
that  we haven’t  a lready.  

We are also planning to head to Prahran
Square whi le i t ’s  st i l l  warm enough to
have an outdoor Book Club meeting with
treats.  We are looking forward to a great
year of  sharing great  books at  Book Club!

Lucie and Essie

FRENCH CLUB
Interested in French culture and cuisine? Join
the French Club on Thursdays in room 2.31 for
var ious act iv i t ies en français!  Our f i rst  event
of the year took place this week and i t  was a
French Bingo.  I t  was a huge success and
everyone had a great  t ime revising the
numbers!

Any questions? Please ask Madame Bon or
our French Club Leaders,  Abby Langhammer
and Stel la Varney!

A bientôt!  
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SENSATIONAL SCIENCE
For the f i rst  half  of  term 1 in Year 8 Science we have been learning about Cel ls.  

Students were chal lenged to create a 3D model  or  poster  of  a special ised cel l  of  their
choice.  Here are a few examples of  their  amazing,  creat ive work.

The Rooftop Café – 
The QuickCliq Order System
Already i t  is  apparent that  the canteen service is
helpful  and important for  our  students.  The ear ly
feedback has been posit ive ,  and students have begun
to order their  lunch and buy snacks or  meals dur ing
Recharge and Lunch.

We have now introduced our onl ine order service,
which enables students and famil ies to order and pay
for  meals the day before and then i t ’s  just  a pick-up
on the day.  This service is  cal led  QuickCliq and there
is a brochure attached at  the end of  the newsletter .

We encourage you to register for  QuickCliq as soon
as possible.  In t ime,  lunch orders wil l  al l  be
faci l i tated in this way.
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IMPACT9 NEWS
Our year has gotten off  to an amazing start  in IMPACT9. Our Year 9s began the term
with a design chal lenge to create,  prototype,  ref ine and pitch an innovative and
creative bus or tram stop design using the design process.  I t  was a two-week kick
start  which got our learners thinking about project  based learning,  col laborating in
small  groups and the design process.  The results of  these designs and the pitches we
saw were outstanding.

For the last  three weeks,  we have been learning al l  about sustainabi l i ty ,  cl imate
change and systems thinking.  Our learners have been on sustainable beaches
excursions to assess the l i t ter  left  on our local  beach and take action to clean i t  up.
Over the next four weeks,  the Year 9’s wi l l  spl i t  into streams where they wil l  take a
deep dive into a specif ic part  of  sustainabi l i ty ,  Food,  Fuel  or  Fashion.  We look forward
to seeing the learnings and f inal  products that wi l l  happen as part  of  these streams.

Final ly ,  we would l ike to put the cal l  out  to our school  community,  to ask if  anyone has
something to offer  our IMPACT9 program. After  The Sustainabi l i ty  Project ,  we wil l
move into Passion Projects,  The ANZAC Project  and Prahran Rising,  which wil l  round
out our f irst  semester.  I f  you have something to offer  us,  please email
Amarinda.Long@education.vic.gov.au.

Amarinda Long
IMPACT9 Leader
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Art and Design Innovation Highl ights
Our Year 10 VCE Studio Art  and Visual  Communicat ion Design students attended the NGV
last  week to learn about the history of  art  and design from the 19th Century unt i l  now.
Students were ful l  of  cur iosity  and awe as we discussed the histor ical  and cultural  factors
that inf luenced changes in subject  matter ,  technique,  mater ials and ideas.  Lucki ly  i t  was
also a hot day so we got to enjoy the 'Pond(er) '  aka 'The Pink Pool '  dur ing our break.

In Year 8 ,  students have been learning how to create real ism in their  artwork through
perspective and tone.  Now we are applying these ski l ls  in our  explorat ion of  Surreal ism. In
these images you can see our developmental  sketches and col lages -  whacky combinations
inspired by dreams and the subconscious.
 
In Design Lab we have been div ing into the world of  automation.  Using microbits (device)
and block coding,  we have learned how to apply code to real  world situat ions.  These
students are try ing to code a bicycle indicator  and attach the microbit  to the back of  a
bicycle so you no longer have to st ick out your arm when turning.
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Year 10 History – The Shrine
On Monday 7 March,  our  three Year 10 History classes went on a tour  of  the Shrine of
Remembrance.  

We were accompanied by guides who walked us around the exhibits and referred to many
artefacts brought back from WW1 and WW2, as wel l  as elements of  the architecture that
were designed by returned servicemen from WW1. 

We f inished our tour  in front  of  the eternal  f lame and PHS student Harry Stewart  recited the
ode.  I t  was a wonderful  l ink to our learning sessions,  and students wi l l  be explor ing WW2 in
more depth for  the remainder of  the term.
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DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
 

Labour Day Public Holiday
Monday 14 March

 
Year 7 Camp Adanac 

Monday 21 March – Wednesday 23 March
 

House Athlet ics Carnival
Wednesday 30 March

 
Parent-Teacher Conversations

Thursday 31 March 
3:30 pm – 7:30 pm

 
Friday 1 Apri l

9:00 am – 12:30 pm
 

End Term 1 
Friday 8 Apri l  (Students dismissed at  2:30pm)

2022 Parent Financial  Contributions & 2021 Credit  Balances

Thank you to al l  our  famil ies who have made 2022 f inancial  contr ibut ions to date.  This
ongoing support  ensures we can continue to provide our r ich,  r igorous and engaging program
of student learning,  over  and above the standard government curr iculum.

Financial  Contr ibut ions can be made via Compass/Payments Centre or  v ia instalments.  I f  the
later  is  your preference,  please f ind my contact  detai ls  below to arrange accordingly.
 
Regarding 2021 credit  balances,  i t  has come to our attent ion that  these are unable to be
transferred to camp events v ia Compass.  Please contact  Laura Rizk on 9113 1000 or
laura.r izk@education.vic.gov.au  to arrange this credit  off -set  on your behalf  pr ior  to making
payment.   

For  those students part ic ipat ing in our  extra-curr icular  programs PHS Basketbal l  Academy &
Instrumental  Music & Vocal  programs,  a reminder these programs are provided on a user-pay
basis and therefore we require your payment no later  than end of  this term,  14th Apri l ,  2022.

For a confidential  discussion of  an alternat ive payment arrangement/s,  please contact  me on
9113 1000 or  natal ie.smolarek@education.vic.gov.au .

Natal ie  Smolarek
Business Manager
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PHS

FRENCH CLUB

T O U S  L E S  J E U D I S  -  S A L L E  2 . 3 1  -  1 5 H - 1 6 H

E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y  -  R O OM  2 . 3 1  -  3 PM - 4 PM

 

F R E N C H  F I L M S  /  A C T I V I T I E S  /  F O O D

M U S I C  /  G A M E S

A N Y  Q U E S T I O N S ?  A S K  M A D A M E  B O N !



quickcliq.com.au

Sign up & register
quickcliq.com.au

Add credit to your online wallet,
or pay as you go

Pay & place your order.
It’s that easy!

Smile. Ordering school meals online
has never been easier
Convenient. Cashless. Contactless.

QuickCliq is a convenient online ordering system trusted by over 900 schools and thousands of parents 

across Australia.  Let QuickCliq’s practical solution help you manage your children’s canteen orders from 

the comfort of your home, o�ice, or on the go.

Register today It’s quick & easy

Contact the team:  Monday to Friday, 7.30am – 4.00pm on 1300 11 66 37  |  support@quickcliq.com.au



Getting started is
easy. Simply scan the

QR Code

quickcliq.com.au

Register today to discover the 
QuickCliq advantage

Tired of scrounging around for loose change every morning before your kids run o� 

to school? With QuickCliq, lunch money is a thing of the past.

One family, one account – you will have one unique and secure login to manage all 

your children’s orders, even if they attend di�erent schools. QuickCliq saves you time 

and gives you complete visibility over your family’s needs.

QuickCliq is designed with mobile access in mind. Simply login to add credit to your 

online wallet, or pay as you go using your credit or debit card. All from the 

convenience of your smartphone or tablet. 

To top up your account you have three options; Direct Debit / Credit Card / PayPal.

• It’s free to set up & easy to use.

• Register at quickcliq.com.au
• SIGN UP & complete the 

registration form.

• Receive a link via email to 
ACTIVATE your account before 

logging in.

• ADD STUDENT (your child’s 
details), select their school & save 

to your account.

• ADD CREDIT to your online   
wallet before ordering or pay as 

you go using a credit or debit card.

• Select MEAL ORDER & you’re 
good to go.

Orders can be placed up to 28 
days in advance. You can view your 

completed orders via the Active 
Orders or Transaction History tabs 

in your account.

Order online from
any device

Cashless
payments

Support your
school community

Support when you need it:  Monday to Friday, 7.30am–4.00pm

1300 11 66 37  |  support@quickcliq.com.au

Did you know your school is a QuickCliq school?
Sign up & register today at quickcliq.com to get started.

1
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